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DESCRIPTION OF TID� CORN PLMJT 
By 
Ralph E. Jolmston 
and 
George H. Valentine 
Extension Spec ialist.s in �A.gronbmy. 
Before discussu1g the methods of the culture of corn we must 
know something of the plant itself, We must. in fact, be intimately 
acquainted with the plant 2;nd. all its :parts, their structure and 
something of the functions they pe:rform. The method of growth must 
aiso be knoiivn in order to develop the desirable characters and to 
gradually eli.minate the more u.Y1desirable characters. 
This circular is divided_ into five divisions. Each division 
takes up a ·part of the corn plant and describes it in detail. 
A. The ;Boots: 
When a kernel of corn germinates_ there is produced, first, 
a root from the tin er: d of the see c_. A few .hours later the 
stem wi 11 appear at U1e u-pper end of the germ s,:rout. At near­
ly the samt? time two roots will be sprouting from about th_e 
medium poLvit between root a.1;d stem. These are the "tempor.ary n 
roots and �i1aintain the p_lant for 2.. short time. w:::--.. en t}:e corn 
plc;_,n.t is aool1t six to ten days old, whorls of perraanen t roots 
�begin to develop at a point about one inc� below the ground 
surface. 'i'he ·seed may be :p)..anteJ. 1 to 5 inches deep, but the 
permanent roots develop at about the same distance below the 
surface. 
Corn root studies, at severed. Experiment Stations, il1di­
cate that the -pe:rrna.nent roots first spread side-Nise for B,bout 
nine to twelve days. whe::1 they will �:1.ave re2,.ched a distance of 
16 to 18 inches from the plant and will be confined mostly to 
a zone between 3 end 6 inches below the surface. Froru this 
time on t:i�e root system rapidly extends dovmward as well as 
sidewise, at 18 days reaching a c_epth of a1)out 12 inches a:ne. 
at 27 days a depth of 18 inches, with a lateral extension of 
24 inches. Ey the time the corn plants a:re two months old, 
Cooperative Extension Work in .Agriculture and Home }�conomics, VI. :F', 
Kumlien, Director. Distributed in furth8rance of Acts of Congress 
of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
\'· t.0n they ;ir e  5 to 6 : e e t h igh ;:m e_ c oming in ta s se l , the la t­
era l spr ead of r o o t s  ha s a radius ci f  ab out  4 f e 8 t  an d pen e -
tr c.,t cJ :,  t he s o i l  t o  a c.ep th o f  3 t o  4 f e e t . ,._,Th�3 num.1:ier o :f  
:r o o t s  co::-i t irn,;.e s to  b cre a s e  un t i l t he p 13.,11 t i s  ;natur e , vrh2n 
th£ y  f� lly o c cupy t he upper 3 t o  4 fe e t  o f  t he ; o i l. 
�Che dep t h to wl-::i c �J r o o t s  �nay pen e trate  i s  s orie"' fha t  depen ­
den t on t :1.e c ha:rac t e r  o f  t he s o i l, a <=:  i s  shovm by the Co loi-·2,d.o 
Stati on . I n  the har d  b lack a dobe so i l , tha r o o t s  wer e  li�i t e d  
mo s t ly t o  the u·;_)per 12 in �he s , whi le on an o theT he avy s o i l , 
con tain ing mu ch c lay, the y  pen e t:re.. t e d  on ly 24 in c he s . 
D is t :=m c e  o f  r o o t s  f:rorn. t �1-e svr f2s c e  
A t  a di s t a.!':. c e  o f  s ix ir! c he ;3 fr om t he -p lan t tt.e upper i� o o t r-: 
ar e u sua lly abo1;. t 3 in c he s  ·be low- t he sur fa c e ,  s lop in g  gen : ly 
to  4: or  5 in c}?ie fi d.e ep at  a d. is t an c e  o f  2 f e e t  fr om t}1e p l�-:n t . 
'T - - i .J.. 1 • , - ,.... • .L • + "'l r� .Howev·er ,  w11en i., ne r e i s  a. · un uan c e o r  r.1o i s 1.,u:re 111 u ne sur r ac e ,  
fe e der s mes. c o .me v1i thin 2 :.n c he s  o r  le $ S . Di s tan c e  from the 
surface seerrs t o  be  c on tr o l le d  by the pr e sen c e  of  suffi c ien t 
mo i s tu.r e ,  an d a l s o  by the c.egr e e  o f  s ha d.ir;. g , s iE c e  :r o o t s  ar e 
very s en s i ti ve to l ight . Late in the s e a :;3 on ,  when t he so i l  
i s  �rrn 11 shade d .  r o o t s  wi 1 1  c e  foun d  very n e ar t�·:,.e sur fac e ;  
t-u t  or din ar i ly dur ing t he gr owing sea son , they ar e 3 or 4 .: 
in che s  be low. T:te �ne tho d o f  p l2.n t ing may also  exer c i s e  s or:te 
i.n f lue� c e  on t he c.e ·)tl:. o :  upper r o o t s .  At the Kan sG;, s s�· .:.;,t i on ,  
vrher e e1e r o o t  sy s t ems o f  " li s t e du c orn wer e  c oTn.par =; d.  ·..,vi th 
t:to s e  of sv r f a c e  p lan t e d , t he v:pper r o o t s  of t he for:r,::er wer e 
foun d  t o  averag e a::i ou t 1 in c h  de eper dur in c� t �'le cu l ti v-at in g  
s e a s on , e spe c ia l ly n e a.r ths p lan t ,  thu s  permi t t in g  dee-per cu lt i­
vat i on .. 
Par t s  of  
--- - -
t he Corn R o o t s  
C orn r o o t s  ar e c la s s e d a s  pr imary r o o t s ,  br ae�  r o o t 0 , 
lateral  r o o t s  ar�d ha ir :· o c t s .  The :pr Lna:cy r o o t s  have L:;P ir 
beg inn ing at the bt. se o f  the s tern. T hey a..re 20 or 3 0  in nu:rfr 
an d_ 4 to e fe e t  i.1 le n,_; th. 1he. lat er a l  r o o t s  ar e nu!ne r oi..: s 
sma ll r o o t s thr own o ff fr om the s 2 , an d the y  again :-nay :pr o du c e  
o t�1er la te r a ls . The i r  m.J_Inb er i s  ver· yl lu.rge an d. may av e�c age 
s e -verevl  hun dr e d  to  each mcdn or p::"' i l'!!.ar _v r o o t ,. L'1. 1en gth they 
vary from le s s  t han on e in c h  to on e or t-r;. ro fe e t . The -,.. o o t  
ha j_ r s ar e mi cr o s c op i c  :i.! 1 s i ze. ,  s ing le- c e  l le 1: , an d. in f i.1 1  t e  in 
number . They a.r e ·oorn e on tne ma in r o o t s  in tt:e ir e ar l ier 
gr owth, an d on all  the la t e r a J. s .  They ar e t :-:e a·b soTben t 
or ga.11 s and do n o t  grow to b e  r o o t s .  
The to t a l  we ieht o f  the c orn r o o t s ,  wb i c h  var i e s  c on s ider ­
ab ly, ha s b e e n  ±'o ur: d t o  be  12 t o  15 per  c en t  o f  t he t o tc" l 
we ight in c ludi n g  t he e a,r . Tne t o tal  len g t h  o f  t he r o o + s ,  lo.i d 
en d t o  en d_ o f  a 3 ing le c orn p lan. t ,  wo u ld be , on the aver2.ge ,  
ab out  on e ha lf m i  1e . 
The St e!Il, o r  Sta lk ,  o f  the C o rn P lan t 
The s t em of  a c o rn p lan t  di ffe r s  fr om that o f  o tner c er w"" ls  
su c h  a s  whea t  a.vi d 0 2,t s , in  the fac t tha t i t  i s  s o li d  ar� d f i l le ,: 
wi t h  p i th, whi le  the o ther s ar e �o l low . E�ch s t ern i s  ma te up 
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o f  n o de s  :- .�n d  in t e r n o de s .  The n o de s ar e t he p:r o j e c t in g • r in g s  
2. r oun d t he s t a lk a t  j_n t e r va l s , · ":dVr i l e  t he in t e rn o de s  r,r e t h(:j 
s p a� e s  b e twe en t he n o qe s .  The in t e :.tn o de s  '"tr e s li g ht ly f ;t.c;. t t en � 
e d  o r  gr o o ve d on t h e  s i de n ext t c  t he leaf . 
Whe n e,.n e ar i s  de ve lop in g  t he in t e rn o de b e s i d_e i t  i 0  gr e ;:t t � 
ly f la t t en e d  o :r  b e c o me s cur ve d .in t o  mak e r o om f o r  the deve lop -, 
ing e ar . The gr ow in g  p o  in t s  o f  t he c o rn s Jl, 2, lk s 2.r e lo c a t e d a t  
t he ba s e  o f  t �1-e in t ern o de s ,  j u s t ab o v e  e1e n o de . I f  t r: e  leaf 
s he a t h  i s  r emov e d  fr om a gr o�ing  c orn s t a lk an d the bas e  of  the 
in t e r·n o de i s  e xc,,min e o. ,  i t  wi ll  be f o un d  t o  b e  s 1 ig}1t ly en l2,rg-
e d
., 
ra ther s o f t  in tex tu::- e ,  an d dar k gr e er: in c o lor . I t  i s  
he r e  tha t n ew c e l l s  ar e f o r me d  wh i c h iD cr e a s e  the len g th o f  
t he in tern o de an d c au s e the p lan t  t o  b e c o me t a ller � Gr o Yth o f  
the s t em t ak e s p la c e a t  t he b a s e  o f  a l l  o f  t he in t ern o de s , 
t hu s  c au s ing t he c o rn s ta J.k r ap j_ d ly t o  in cr e a �3 e  in he ight . 
Fr e quen t ly t i l ler :3 ,  or su cker s ,  spr i n g  up fr o m  the n o de s . 
j u s t b e low t he su:r f c:w e o f  t he gr ou.n d.  s o ..-i1e t ime s t he y  -pr o du c e 
e ar s . 'Thi n �J? lan t in �; f avor s t he gr owth o f  t i l ler s .  
The he ight t o  whi c �'1 t he s ta l1( gr ovr n  de pen ds muc h  on f er t  i l­
ity o f  the s o i l  an d o ther en -...r i r onmen t a l  fac tor s .  It i s  a ma t t e r 
o f  c ommon ob s e r va t i on t o  fi n d  p lan t s  in b o t t o m  lan d s ev e r a l f e e t  
t a l le r  th2,n tho s e  o n  t he hi ll s i de ,  e v en in th.e s ame f i e l d .  Whe :11 
c on di t i on s  f or gr ow th ar e fav o r ab le the p lan t s  g r ow ta l l e r  than. 
when f or c e d t o  gr ow un der un f s:v or ab le c on di t a. on s o f  so i l  an d 
c l ima t e . A s  2- ru le , i t  may le s a i d  t h�, t  t hs lon ;;e:· t 11.e gr o�..vir, g 
s � a s on the ta l l e :r t he c o rn s ta lk s .  T hu s , in the s ou the rn par t 
o f  the c orn gr miVin g r e g i on s  o f  t hi s c o un try t he c o rn gr ov.rs qu i t e 
ta l l ,  t he _ e ar s o f ten -o e i� g c arr i e d  ab o v e  a c on v en i en t  :1e i g ht 
t o  hu sk , w!1 i le in t }--:_e ri or t he n"! s e c t i on t he 1) lan t s  2.r e  nm c h  J :. 10 :r t  .... 
e r , wi th t he ear s o f t en n o t  mo r e  t han 2 o r  3 f e e t  fr o� t he Q 
gr o un d .  T i182.' e  i s  a ct i i' f e r en c e  in v2.r i e t i e s  t o o .  0oj:ne ,- ,?,r ie t i e :_: 
n z1, tur a l ly gr ow t a l l e r  t �2,n o t hel� s  e v e n  wt.en gr ovvn s i c.e -by �3 i cle .  
U �ma l ly , e a.:r' ly ma t ur i:1 g v ar ie t ie s ha·.-...-e c o  rn:')ar a t  iv e ly 8�:;. or t 
s talk s  whi le la t e  ma tur in g var i e t i e s  g ·r ow t a l le :::· . So::Je Ci'l?.Lg e  
i.n t he ave:;.' ag e  he ig ht o f  s t a lk o f  ci var i e ty may be ma de by 
s e le c t i on .  Se le c t i on o f  s e e d  f r o m  t �e t� ller s ta lk s  wi l l ,  af t er 
a f ew year s o f  $e le c ti on , in crease  t he av erag e he i ght o f  the 
p lan t s .  L ik ewi s e  a r:5 e le c t i on f or s .:na l l  s t a J_k s m�:�y r e du c e  the 
av e r ag e  he ight . T}J.e gr owL1 g o f  c o rn o f  a c on ven i en t  }1e i g�1t 
to b.ar ve s t i s  w i t h in the :p o s s  i bi 1 i t i e s  of c o rn c;r owe :t s i f  t �:e y 
wi l l  bu t s e le c t  s e e d fr om t�e J l�n t a o f  t he de s ir e d  �e ight . 
C .  The Leave s 
A le .::S gr ows o u t  fr om e ac h  n o de o f  the s t a lk .  7lle .n umb e :r 
o f  leave s ,  t he r e f o r e ,  w i l l  b e  de termi n e d by t he n umb er o f  11 0 6.c ·:: 
in t he s t a lk .· A s  a. :::" U l 'J ,  ta.11 1 p J_a.n t s  }1a ve a gr e g t e r  ·· 
number o f  n o de s tl:an sr.ca l l ,  shor t s t a lk s ,  r:. lthou .-::;h the g:i::- e a t er 
l:.e ig ht o f  t a l l  lJ l2...11 t s  may b e  du e t o  n, g r e a t e r  len g t h  of  the 
in t e rn o de s , The n umb e r  o f  le ave s on a gr ow in g c or n  _ lan t va.T j_ .-; -
fr 9m t e n  t o  twen t y .  U sua lly :1 o t  mor e  t han -'evve lve or f o ur t e en 
ar e g r o'Ning a t  on e t ime , b e c au s e  tr..o s e  f r o in  the loi,-1er n o de s s r; �_ 
dorn gr ov  ctur i :1. g  the la t e r  s t ag e s  o f  U::.e p lan t s l i f e . U sua l ly , 
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they w i ther an d dry up b e c av. s e.  of  t he de�1. s e  sLa d.e ·)r c du c e •:3. "t y  
tho 3e  tha, t gr ow highe r  up the s t2 .. lk , an d t hey a:r e ::::- e q_ue�1 t. J .y 
bro�f8n off dur in g  cult  iv;-.1 t ion . 
The le af i s rna de W') o f  s ev-er a l  par t s  whi c h  rriay ea 0 i l�r b e  
di s t ingui she d by exam. in ing a le af fT om a gr ovv Ln g  :p lan t . The 
part whi ch gr ovrn ou t f r om tl-2.e n o de cm d en c ir c le s  the in t e:�n o c.e 
a.b ove i t  i s  c a lle d the ,3 :\"'_eath" The br o a d  expan s e  o f  le a.f 
that ext 0n C.S OU t a t  an aii�-18-fT OITl the ·s t a Jk i S c2 l le d the b!:3,dE: . 
At t l�e 1J o in t o f  un i on o f  tt�e b l2:.de an d the s �e c, th i s  a thi c.k e:1 -, 
,:, � : k . - 1 • !"I • ,... ..1.. 1  t r, e c" T) or  1.., i on -n o-vv11. a s  "t .Y.:.e .n.:;. n �., e "  0r o ,N :m g up I ro r�1 u lle op o 1 
t he 2.e af she c, tr.L for a. s :ior- -C
.cti s t2. nc e an d en c ir c l in a- the in t e r -
1 0 :le i s  2. thin t mer1foran 8 ]m o•.vn a s  the r a in gu:'.,r d . The rai n 
g·J.a:r ci i s  t o  ·pr even t t he r 2, j_n :f::c om runn in g de'!\':. ; ·c he leaf 1-:i la, de 
an d. c a.rry in G;  sma ll -p,:...r t i c le s  of du s t  an d di r t  c1.o �vn 1')e tween the 
sheE th an d the s ta. lk . If i t  ·Her e  ri o t  :f o:;_ ... the :ra in guar d, d. ir t 
1,vo u ld b e  car:.:· j_ e d  dov:n b e �we. en tre s e par t s  a.n d. vrnu l d  then · in t r�r ­
f e .:.� e v..-i th t he movemen t o f  the sr.:.e ath ar o u..11. d t �'le s t em when the 
wi� d mo ve s tbe b la de . 
The fun c t i on o f  the leave s i s  t h:3,t o f  af-.f o :r' d ing a p lac e 
whe r e  the min era l e lemen t s  taken up by th0 r o o t s  in the s o i l  
may be b omb j_n e d  by the ac t i on o f  sun l ight in "tr-.e :)T E: s en c e  o .f 
chlo):- ophy l ,  the gr e en c o lor in g  ma t t er in  tbe le 0 f , with  c a ::fli Gn 
di ox ide fr om t he ai r taken in ti-·i:r ough the l8 av-e s in the bu i ld in 2: 
up o f  c }1emi c a l  c omp oun ds n e c e s s a:-21 for· -p lan t gr o:'lth. The 
leqve s g ive o f f  the exc e s s  o f  wa t er t aken up b y  the r o o t s  af ter  
t�e min eral  e :e men t s  whi ch we r e  in s o lu t i on hav� b e en u s e d  in 
the bu i lc.in e;  up of the p lan t s t i s sue . The leave s a l s o  ar e the 
br e a thin g  organ 0 o f  the p :i.an t ,  whi c h  1 r ·� e., the s 2,s  an ima l s  do . 
tak in g  in oxygen en d g ivin g o :( f  c arbon d io xi de :.. 
The ar e a  o f  the les.f surfac e e x.:p o G e d. by a s in g le c orn p len t 
is sur pr i si r- g J y  b:r· e a. t . I t  ba ::3 oeerl c . , ·;� :i_rr. ..::it 1..� d.  fr om c a lc:u. ::.a U. on s  
rn�:- de fr om ave r 3,ge r, la:1 t s 1 U1a t, the le a: a.r c a  i s  a1)out 2 0  s quar ·: 
f 8 e t )  Thu 0 ,  · vr: th a g o o d  s ta.n d o f  p lE�.D. t r:; ,  the le -1:f sur face· e x­
po s e d  by an acr e o f  g1.· o-r-rin g c o rn i s  b e tv:B en f i ve or s ix t i :m.e s 
Lie ar ea on °'.i'(1.i c h t l  ...2- p le-::1 t s  s ta�, d �  O l' ;  be t·Ne en 5 t o  6 a cr ·� s . 
At ma, tur i ty about 2 0  pe:r.  c en t  o f  t.Le vre ight o f  the :p l�m t i G  
le e:[ , a l  thou;,,-:h eD,r 1 i e r  in t �:e )81' i o d o f  gr o-vth V1e -pe:-:-- c en t  c f  
le af i s  gr eater . T�e te c r e a f e  dur in g the r � pe� in g pe� i o d  i s  
due in lJa r t  to  the tre:.n s f eT c·f f o c d. t o  the c�E:V;:; loping e ·:::.r ':n d. 
ir par t t o  the lo s :2- o f  the 1o7ver :e ave s . 3v J .e c t i on for w i  -.e 
leave s may r e su l t after  a f ew year s in the deve lopmeTi t o f  wi te 
leafe d s tra in s , whi c h  ·wo u ld in c r e c u:1 e  the D ':; r c en ta.[ e o f  le 3,f t o  
t o t a l . dry we i ��t . Su ch p lan t s  wou l d  b e  we l l  =dap t e d f o r  f o r � s e  
or u s e  in the s i lo .  E .Y�_pe:� i111e11 t S ,  ti.ov,ever , hav�Je ;:-:� }:o nn.1 tl:r;., t YV i ��:. ' "': 
leaf e d t yDe s . of  c orn do n o t  pr o dv. c e  �1 greater  y .i e  ld of  gra in 
th:;,n i G  ob t2.. in e d  fr om type s hav in g leav e s o f  averag e v1i dth. 
D- F lower s .  
The term f �owe r , t o  many pe op le ,  br in g s  t o  �in d  on ly the 
showy b lo s Ei om  nc;;,r t s  of orn amen te. l D l2.n t. s  or fru i t  tr e e s . The 
t er Wl h Q•f.Te ,.,..eY' · -i t:• .-,. 1 .:--• o C Q -,." T' e r, � "'J..' "'  --. � -r, l i· e rl + o  t "tr. o  J. ..., s ·• e l  ,..,,·1 c' C• � • lr .u1, ...i.... ·,... v - , ,.J.. �-, c1.. u .;.. ..... v L . .: o ... ,_, 1...1 ...:.- , -t, .i le, Lr oJ , .J .,, ....... cw. .t u .l. .J... _ :..... 
wi th o ther par t s  o f  the m1 deve l; nc� - c ar o f  the c orn n lan t .  The 
f lower may -G e  de f in e d  a s  the s e xt12. l or g an s o f  a p'L :m t , toge the2· 
wi t h  the i r  a dher en t �ar t s .  C orn ca�r i e s  i t s  f lower s on tITo 
� '3pa.r a t c  an ct somew�a,t cU s t i. n c t  -par t s  o f  the s · a, lk ,  �. i ff er ing 
in thi s r e f:tpe c t  fr om t he o t her gr a in s  su ch 2. s whee. t. , bar ley , e t c  
. � 
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.�\. The ma. le , or s tam in ate , f low".;:r i s  oor:r: e in t�(le t :1 s se 1 a t  
the t on o f  the main � ta lk .  The ta s s e l  i s  ma de up of  a. c en tr .s,1 
·"'a ...... t ;,.{ . .,... 1,,.,  f..,...om e 1· ._, ,.._] .... to ... eY'I l" t 0 -c 0 1 "h--- av· c r.e s 0 o ·m1" yi g o-f -P -fr o '. 'l lJ _.. 1.. , ij\ l Li l l  .L ll - b .l . L, L i. .L 011 \..., .  Ch j_ v .L -vl l .!. J.. ' '-' J. - ..L . . .... � -1.. ........ 
p o in t s n e ar i t s  bas e . The f low.er s ar e -pr o duc e d  in J)air s an d 
aT e surr oun ds d "v i th g L,1me s or -brac t s ,  7}1i ch  in v-iheat an d o t.�· ... er 
s::na ll g:ca in s  is ca l le e_ t l1e chaff .  The _-:ia le f lovre1"' i s  me. de u:p 
of  a long ,  Lirc ac.- l ike f i lamt�n t -..vhi ch c arr ie s a t iny bag calle e:. 
the an tLer a t  i t s  en d.  1Vi th in th8 2"n ther deve lop the po l len 
gra in s .  When the :f' J.o"'..�re:;_ .. i s  ;}1e,tur e the f i lamen t rap i dly e lo!l ­
ga te s ,  :)u shin g the an ther out an d d.an g le s i t  over the e dg e  o f  
the g lume s . · A t  t}1i s time Lie an ther bu1 .. s t s  o-oen an d  pern:i t s  
the po llen grai�1 s t o  e s c ape a.ri d oe c afr i e d  avv;,;y b y  a 
.
s li gr�t 
"br e e ze .  
The :fe :1nale f lowe r s o f  t l':e l) lan t .ar e  lo c at e d  on a sl::.or t 
s t em in the axi 1 o f  a le af cUl d later  de ve lo -p in t o  the ear . 
A fema le f lower i s  c om"?o s c d  o :f an ova-::y an d  the s i lk vv1l1ich 
gr ows fr om t}1e top  of the 0 72,r y an d. exten ds out beyon d the hu sk 
o :f  the youn g  ear . The ovar-;/ ,  if fer t i l i z e d  by a po l len grain , 
lat er deve lops  in t o  a gra in of c orn � The s i lk ha� ,  at i t s  
outer end ,  a feathery s t ig�Ja whi ch i s  o.CJe-i�er e d.  v.-i t}1 s t i cky sub­
s tan ce t o  c a,t ch  an c. ho ld Pie po l l8n . The siLlk s :fr om t}-:e lovier 
ovar ie � or what lat er be c ome s t�e gr a in s at the butt of t�e ear , 
are the f ir s t  t o  e,ppsa:- beyon d  tiie hu sk , an d ar e u sua. lly the 
fi r s t  to  b e c ome fer ti l ize d ,  s o  that the f ir s t  kern e ls t o  ap�e ar 
on t he e ar ar e at t ...... e ba s e  o f  t he c ob .  
· ]� . The Ear 
When the fer t i liee d ovu le s  �eve lop on t�e c en tr a l  axi s , 
calle d  the c o b ,  the e ar r e sult s .  There  ar G: fro:cn f i ve 11:un dr e c� 
t o  on e thou san d kern e ls on an e ar ; a fai r s :..ze eo.r pr e,ba0 ly 
hav ing about e ight hun cir e d  kern e ls  on i't ; 7he ear i s  c ar::r:- i e c..  
a t  the en d o f  a� sho:;.� t  br an c h  c a l le d  the shank ,  1N'hi c .t. .. gr ows cut 
fr om a n o de on the S tall<: b e tifff.: 811 the J_e af E�heath 8_j_1 d the s ta, lk .  
The sha.n 1.<: is  mac.e u p  o f  s everal  shor t i n  tern o de s  fr om e a c:h  o :f'  
whi ch gr ows a leaf , o f  whi. ch on ly t l'ie s!Je2� "'.:.I'- r ems. in s ,  calle d 
..... h '.'.l n1 U S 1K ,.. -ri ,..::: .... 1,�·e ,...., ·, ovo-r• 1 a . .,.. l. -r. er ,.., 0 ,re,.. + 1"e P. ''.) ,... '\,iT"\1e..,.... t'"t-i e L, _  ... c . - _ ,  C:1,J. J. U. t, .Li. 0 1..., , -..., .. � ...t.. �P t? .1. J i::, , '.J . ..... 1..1 : ... � c1,.:.. . ,v -' - .r.1 __ .... 
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but i f  t�-:.ey ar e f�:"'r apar t , r e su ::. t L1g  in lon g in ter;1 o de s ,  th�: 
t ip o f  the e ar a. t !,la,tur i t:r p o in t s  dovmwa::r:- d . .  
1n South D2.ko t a  u s;J.a lly on ly o�-: o e ar deve lop s on eacb. s t�, · ­
Ho,vever , two ear s ·) er s tc'., lk ar e � o t  1.m c orn..�.on . Fr e quen t ly ,  t1vo , 
three  or even four ear s �:oo t s s tar t t o  gr ow· , 1:rut on ly on ,J , o ;., 
o c cas i ona l ly two , deve lop e ar s .  T�1.e t op on e deve lop s  f j_ r s t  
an d i f  i t  i s  r emo7e d t he on e be low gr ows t o  111c:.tl�r ity . Some 
vaT i e t ie s  fr e quen t ly deve lop t'Irn ear s . 1'.!iany a t t-efffJ t s hG.ve -b :! ,:,:: 
mad.e t o  de v .:3 lop s train s o f  c orr: C:::.::t  would n .orma lly pro J_uc e  
two ear s ,  but l i  t t ::.e suc c e s s  ha s r e su lt e c. fr o�n. t.he se et i' or t s .  
A s  w i l l  L e  d.i s cu s s e d 1nor e ful ly in the parag:ral)h on the re. te  
of  p lan t in g > the ferti li ty or the s o i l ,  the rate  of  p lctr, ting 
an d. o ther en ,.7i r on :ner. ta l  fac tor s l:�ff ge l_y de t ·?.r ;'.jin e the nu1�:t"b er o 
c fL:'.' S �Jr o duc e cL The n umber of r ows  on an e a::- i s , to  s ome ext ,�:· . --
a vc1 ..r i e ty charac ter i s t ic ,  whi ch  'may be mc d.i :: i e d  by s e le c t i on 
bnt it  ha s oe cn :'oun d  tha t  ther e i s  n o  c orre lat i on t e tvrn en J,:;he 
number  of r cvvs  on t he e ar ax1 d the t o t :.1 1  yie ld of  c orn , 
Re f er en c e s :  " Corn Cu l tu.r e 1 1 , Ohi o Ext en s i  on Servi. c e ; H Corn 
Cro -p s , "  Mon tg omery .. 
